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friend sent me copied of pages fro: alexander L:ockburn's "The Golden ..go  Is 
-n Us" in which he refers to the ,TIC assassination. Based on those pages it is safe to 
say there is nothing golden in Cockburn or in his intentions. A fee of thooc pages lead 
ee te take the ti:': to +=iced ynu with the opportunity .1 have no reason to believe you 
lolural) want or will use in a belated effort to recapture the personal and professional 
integrity you all threw away after yeur first fee stories. on the JFK aasassenation. How, 
ever, for my pureoe the tiee this takes wile not be entirely wasted because it pro- 
vide:. ee 	opportu :ity to add to the doctrine of my work on the ssassination, 
that in that 	of etress and ever since all the basic institutions of our society 
failed and persist in failing. WitDiess Cockburn down on his knees kowtowing to the 

official mythology. and flaunting the most astoundkv: ignorance of ,:ell-establish: d 
factukj  such abysmal ignorance a writer with any self-respect would have the comnen sense e 
to keno his mouth clanplild. But that is not e Ceckburh practise, is it. 

Please excuce my typing. l'e 32, lieited in That - am able to do althou h I 
have continued writing, and t mast keep ray  legs ele4ated when t an nGt on them. I'm 

sorry ey t ne ane writing cannot  be any better. 

Because to The tilt-Ion I am a nonperson an' my work, now consisting of nine 
eubliehed books does not exist, I suggest a fee qualifications for what I say. 

In one of the dozen oe so F014 lawsuits - filed te bride suppressed aneassi-
nation information to light, the Jepariment of Justice told that court that Ileum more 
aeout th. JFK assassination than anyone worldn;: for the FBI. Several of those la lies were 

and onu contributed to the 1974 amending o the ,tct to make F I, Cie and 
Nike/ r: :filar aeency files accessible under it. i 	are the only, books on eithee side of the 

ocntroversy that e..chew theorizing and arc limited to what the government says is the 
actual evidence. 	current book is NellEa AGAIN:, in the sense this should never happen 
to us again. If eeu, or your )avid eorn are interested, ae not far from his home or 
office and he is welcome to!eo what I think you qe. he nay regard as tl'e most unusual 
documentery basis for ey work, about 60 file!/ cabieete of it, mostly formerly withheld 
official records most of which came froe the FBI and all of which will be a permanent 
public archive as for pructical „earposes it has alway been because I have always given 

unsupervised access to it andito our copier t all le.eine in the field. ad : do know 
tha all oe almost all of them will ante wha, - do not agree with. 

on ple 17 Cockburn says teat Tom Schnidtl o mimeograph machine was "the 
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Aioadeke machine that had produced the leaflets tha-:: eventually reached Lee Harvey Oswald 
and were handed out by him in Dallas." Almoat all of what Oswald handed out - in .iew 
OrleLnd, not Dallas -wore handbills pri4cd for him in Hew Orleans. Te few pieces of 
Fis4a; literature he hqd and sue: out were printed. 

Ais is Co ii 	reflection of his knowledge and it is aim. his high poin#. 
Uf the political stupidities in which. Uochburti indulges I cite only that on 

page 25, that "SL_ titer J.?.K was killed ...by a conspiracy has as much to do with sub-
sequent contours of American politics as if hs h.d tripped 0114 one of Caroline's dolls 
Old." 

doferridg to hie 1.;eterview of Weslei-  Liebeler, former Cdraission counsel who has 
trouble living with his Commission record and trouble telling the truth even b- 
accint, he quotes ,aloLor as sarlis: on page 259 that "T„,e Warren Commission didnKt know 

	

4 	 1 	A 	 ,,..• anytl •, about thin evidence,r this evidence., being the t=e4e4t broadegis o the N. 

	

time 	s assassioation by the Dallas police. Pro .jommisaion knew so little about 
thane r:cordings that it had the FBI dub them and transcribe them and as Liebcler knows 
very well, it then published them. 

aeferrin;:; to the position in which th4n-Txas Governor 4ohn B. Col 	was 
then helm:: wounded, with the conditional to avoid deliberate lying,this is on page 
260:"If his hand is onii-;;Xhis thi6;11, which is cistont wit hthe Zapruder film..." 
As Lie4elor knew very well, that film shows ijo:ma , wit_ his Stetson in h:s elevated right r 
nand when ho was hit. 

.that is nwiro the position of the bodies of both victing is not true but I 
6,  not to.::. tiw for it. Later on that same page is the overt, deliberate lie that 
Le her, JFK rzoived thy: fatal shot n thu head "It doesnXt move backward. It moves 16ightlY 

,... to tne left an downward." There io nothing; more T..aphic in that film thatkth h-rod.dentis 
o head goes eharpiy fo2ward and th:mn ever so much more vilently stight back. ntakeeK % 2  

Aft r that it moves nalOht "slightly to the loft and downward] l.14 falls over entirely to 
him loft, onto hi wife. 

Cockburn has a long and clei:r his4"ory of hatinc; JFK so he must have welcomed 
what onl. a subject-matter ignoramus would not have known is deliberately false. Be asked 
Liobeler "why didnA the Warren Commission have acceea to the autopsy ?htitogaphs and 
X-rays?" to which Liobeler responds, "Warren didn't want to preie$ Bobby Kennedy, who 

0 -__— cteltrolled them, for j4Wlstleape." I add the emphasis to undercore tibial Liebeleris 
deliberate dishonest]y. "Release" was never a question and the truth in that Bobby nom  
denied the Commission the use of them. - go LA° this ..ith the unpublished official 
evidence ia the$ chapter "Hades Hot uane06" in my 1975 Postlkortsm.4..-- I was Arlen ..2ecter, 

t  

lit n Liabeler an:. th others always 4Co3ing hie own ass, who made the r,lcord$ c.page 549 el. of tha.. book, in facsimile) o„/ the tot that l'ohby' 
A 	 s only cAldition on the use of anOhing 



1 at all was that it be "necesaary."Specter added the ile 
!roule 'been by the staff 

en,*y and than or the sole purpose of validatine the dravinge used instead of the film, e' the film itself eot to be even ialthe "Commiseion's records.  
In EWpwits11, ehich 1 published in 1974, on nage 133 1 printin facsieile a 

page free the Oeunissiou's executive session of January 21, 1964. TherolCommiseion ohn 
:4Cley aseed,"...They talk aeout the colade‘otegmaphs ce.  the e'resident'd body - - do we 
have those?" General counsel J.Lee IlattcLa responded, "Yos...." 

Slwafter ":ad alreade even showe at Ireet one of t.  e. ulor picturee by the 
eocret Setrvice, es he t id the MU Sews and 5Orld 'emirt three Oadee  ago. 

6o, thin is Stileanother lie, WI blaming thNad Bobby for their own short- 
comincs. 

41are is another lie ou the sense pace, "it with' be hi.ce to have an eyewitness 
Oswald who said thee when he gawg a ride to work that mornine he had a bag with him, and there 

was one."6here were is fea two, end both deLibed a package that could not eessibly 
have held that rifle. In addition le, which the only porton who saw Oswald enter that 
euilding swore he hed no package at all.° Liebeler also said that the "bag" in which the 

Jele allegedly wan "had eswald's palm Driest." is reco74ection in tha':: it was a thumb 
=int but if i, was a #palm =int it eas on the inside4the so-shied bag and there was 
not a eirele print 4. any kind on the outside where eseald was mien to carry it first 
by the top, which was entirely uncrimpled by that, and on the bottob as he carried it 
Antra tee bulking. So we have a cagic bag teat is even noro magi eal thadthie: it hold 

rifle tee ,2JI described as "well-oiled" without pieeing up the tiniest smidgeon of 
oil while Oswald carried itand-rfee the miles the rifle bounced around in it as Wear 
teql(thee to ecek. 

Liebeler and Gockbeen say of the Wipeit killing on page 262 that,"we've got 
forensic evidence that shows clearly Tippit was killed by bullets from the gun Oswald was 
carryine." They get no such "forensic evidencee froesthe PIII.4ts lab stile it could not 
associate any one of thaSe four bulietjh wtth thee pixtel (sun. 

Otago 352 Cookburg says that the 'emmiseillawyers had what "they used trail 
the l waehLa; mashies' construct of eswald's personality, moaning that if only he had 
been able to afford qbej iiarina a washing machine he would not have felt impelled to 
eill the P voice-nit." In fact, they planned to got their own apartment in Dance and the 
eipeixte of the ssaesivation Osweld left for "Arina, ap tLe lone etatenent he wrote out 
fue 	SACret jervice b.fore the FBI started theeatenine her with deportation is specific 
in saline, the meley wit: which to buy that washing machine! 

The lying lomniseion leeyers' lie eamitfutee tlar 	ted motive for Oswald to 
4 

LAilieh the official evidence actually provost he did not do ie any event. 

'ee/emeweeeeeeeereeeereeeeeeeeFeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeAr:,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeekeeteeetfeeMFer.'gtesrjmsVn.'e'""r',',e",'-''': 



I eoubt you'll get my N'Inrh 1,041.-11 alteoughl think it ecedefl not hurt you 

to at this late date have soee slight contact :Fit h reality, not tho gulf you have believed 

arid infrequently said for yea's, s. Otiose a few pages. 

What is aost i7portent iulthe official evidence is whether "stld could have 

Wen the sammin who fired thosethree admitted shots in less thaH six secondslydaik the 
01:6414".  "onmiseion said. Ljobeler goes into the cleem or the Louse assassins committee of the A 

late 1970s, that the firut shot wee fired a tiny bit more than a second earlier than the 

6ommission said. Ate both it is conjecture. But iiebeler lies about the tiering to say 

11(  
that for Oswald "There was enough time

h
in the conjecture 6.72 seconds of the. louse 

ede 
committee's conjecture. Liebeler lied and he kneWhe lied. I do not go into '0111-appecte 

thiel be auee thee es not necessary. Liebeler knew about the tests coedeeted for the 

umelse:ion on just that eixeet and ri ignoree in its report. I first 'seem brought the 
eedeults of those tests to light ie my fir book, which was the first book on the 

L'oemiseion. ..hitewash: the fcport oe the Warren Report was finished eideebruary 165. I 
1 

added to it 	euch in J.erEd AGALAOf that I  enclose tip was on which it is wethout 
question 'That the best shots in the country, undee vastly improved conditions and of toe 

thet rifle was oveVhauled)could not dupli4e the ThootLee qttreibuted to Oswaldnl 

NoViif kr aey r-mote chance 'ieleier missed this in the Comeiseion's work and 
files and volumes, he got it from mu whee he bough: a copy of that book from me. ii.nd I 
had to hoop dunning him to got paid for it. 

411 the Coneiseion lawyers knee that there teas no bullethole in the President's 
shir:; caller. They avpidecigettingmMe frPIthe FBI ets pict,jrc they bad in a couposite 
that provee it. I have a replacomenteopieethat is net much good while ou4is being 
r:emieed so that page is not very clear. However, if y u loot: at this poor xerox 
in obvioue thqt the only7-ailiWb damage to that collar was front a scalpel, as the actual 

evieencle is,durisee the emergency nroceduree at the hospital. Those two slits are not 
the saen ledath and do not ceindide with eech othe4 qs Auld have happened e'eth the 
cellae buttoned. die oje closer to tho nurse is much longerithe slit to the right as 
ga y,:a -eon at that-  page. 

Un the next two pages e have copie4 of the pictures of the tie of tee kathat 
in 	offi41 mythology that bullet went through. There is no hole of any kg. At 

in it at all. 'Ziez. is thlvisible scalpel cut and the lit'ae nick mhere the i:Ts: removed 
a anall sample that ded not even iaclude agy of the tie lining; for spectrographiC 
analysis. "hich neovee that no bullet had strick it. overkill save for The "ation, its 
Cockburn and Mthosc upeetabz-mobile eemmission llyers who failed themeelvee when they 

4 

2ailec the country and have perpetuated the lie the; foisted off on us then, 

Cockburn on his knees before the goVernment a la Qwell is a beautiful picture. 
But the record The titian has made for itselfl on this crime t t tut nod the orld aroind is sit anything but ?retty. Since -ely, 	old Weisberg 


